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HOKSE SENSE WINS
New York Supreme Court Sits

Down On Barnard.

BLACK EYE FOB THE INJUNCTION.

Suffering Passenger, of the Normannla
at Last Where They Can be Comfor-
tableClam Diggers and Their Advo-
cates Beat a Hasty Retreat from Fire
Island When They Bear That the Sol-

diers Are Coming The Overjoyed De-

tained One Go Wild With Delight and
Organise m Concert Lottie Collins
Sings "Boom-De-Aye- ."

New York, Sept. 14. Reports by wire
from Fire island early this morning
were to the effect that the Pegasus, with
the naval reserve and militia on board,
had not arrived there. The report caused
some anxiety for the safety of the men
and ship, as the storm outside is quite
Severe.

New York, Sept. 14. When the news
reached Fire island that the supreme court
had dissolved Judge Barnard's injunction,
and the further news that a boai load of
militia and navy reserve men were on
their way, the mob which had kept nearly
500 people in a state of starvation for
nearly twenty-fou- r hours, melted away
and the passengers on the Cepheus were
landed amid the wildest scenes of joy.

COMMON SENSE TRIUMPHS.

The Supreme Conrt Declines to Become
Cholera's Ally.

New York, Sept. 14. The state author-
ities were either prepared to knock out an
injunction with force, or they knew in
advance what the general term of the
suprme court would do with Barnard's
restraining order. For when the Pegasus
left the pier in North river a little after
11 a. m. yesterday she not only had on
board 300 men of the naval reserve, but
250 men of the "bloody" Sixty-nint- h all
armed to the teeth. They steamed away
to Fire island with orders to put the peo-
ple on the Cepheus into the Surf hotel
on the island, regardless of who might be
in the way. The idea seemed to be that
if anybody was in the way it would be so
much the worse for anybody.

The Conrt Diwiolve the Injunction.
At 2 p. m. it was announced to Governor

Flower that the supreme court had dis-
solved the injunction, Barnard dissenting
As soon as Governor Flower could do so he
Beut a dispatch to the captain of the Ceph-
eus, telling hini of the fact, and ordering
him tolnnii his s at. once, lie also
ordered the slieriil of Suffolk county to
lend every aid in his power by enlisting
law-abidin- g citizens to assist in the land-
ing of the Norman ilia's passenger. A
third dispatch was sent to the sheriff say-
ing that troops were ou the way to enforce
order. The military force of investment
will equal 1,000 men. This is the fiist time
the naval reserve has been called out for
active duty, and they will be given an op-
portunity to show what they can do as
active militia.

Itemit cheTerra Firm a at Last.
With the assistance of the proceedings

mentioned above, the cabin passengers of
the Hamburg-America- n steamship Nor-mnnni- a,

whose unenviable experience of
the past few days has attracted to them
widespread attention and sympathy, have
at last reached a haven of rest and safety.
Late yesterday afternoon for the first
time in many days their feet touched
Mother earth, and last night they were
quartered in the Surf hotel on Fire island,
surrounded by all the comforts of a home
and by a cordon of police who will pro-
tect them from the attacks, the hoots and
the jeers of the brutal residents of the bay
shore.

The Anxious Ones Rejoiced.
The news that the passengers could

land nnder the decision of the supreme
conrt brought great joy to the auxious
ones on the steamboat and corresponding
consternation among the brutal residents
of Islip, Babylon and other points near
by. The persons who had been "protect-
ing their rights" changed their miuds upon
this subject in very short order and began
leaving Fire island in small boats for their
homes on the shore. The piteous appeals
of the unfortunate passengers could not
move these sturdy clam diggers Monday,
but when they heard troops would soon
be on the scene they moved from the
island in a hurry and soon the place was
sotnparatively deserted.

THE HAPPY LANDING EFFECTED,

A Scene of Wild Knthuslasm Among the
Passen gers.

Preparations were at once made to land
the passengers, who had crowded the rails
and were cheering themselves hoarse, even
the women and children joining in the
jollification. The band played "The Red,
White, and Blue," and there was a long
roar of delight. The deputy sheriffs were
ordered to keep the clam diggers away
from the hotel, but found no one to inter
fere with. The natives had decamped. By
5:30 p. m. t he 497 passengers were on sbore,
and here they went wild again. The wait-
ers and chambermaids at the Surf hotel
joined in the tejoicing, and cheers were
given for Flower, Jenkins, and all the oth-
ers who had aided in this consummation.

It Was a Joyful Time.
The greatest excitement prevailed.

Women who bad so long borne up nnder
all the distressing circumstances and had
o heroically endured all the hardships

that have thus far attended the Noruian-nia- 's

eventful voyage, appeared to lose all
self-contr- ol in the joyous moment and
wept and shouted and jumped about like
a number of school children women em-
bracing each other and men grasping each
other's hands like comrades after a decla-
ration of peace. Preceded by the band,
which played lively martial and national
airs, the crowd of passengers marched
down the gang-plan- k to the Surf hotel,
waving bats, throwing umbrellas and
shawls in the air, and altogether acting
more like so many Insane patients than
reputable and, in many instances, well-kno- wn

citizens,
; Lottie Collins Sings "Boons-Da-A- y a."
', Strs. K. M. Palmer gave a concert last
Bight in the parlor of the hotel. This was
ton to relieve the distraction prevalent,
gcharweuka, the eminent pianist, played,
and Lottie Collins sang Boom-de-ay- s. "

Otner artists also appeared. An offer has
been extended by wealthy Bay Shore citi-
zens offering help, provisions, and serv-
ants. The telegraph wire to Fire Island
was taken for government uses late in the
afternoon, and all press telegrams are in
consequence delayed.

Situation Slsed lp.
Everything at quarantine is encourag-

ing. There have been no deaths reported
and hat few suspects. With quarantine
matters perfected by having a
place where the uninfected can be
landed, the hope and belief which
was strong from the start that cholera
could be stopped in the harbor and stamped
out amounts almost to a certainty now.
The most pressing peril is certainly past,
as vessels from Europe will hereafter in
all probability have few suspects or sick
on board.

NO STRIKE ON THE READING.

A Mistake Corrected and Leased Line
Employes Reassured.

Philadelphia, Sept. 14. There will be
Do strike on the Reading system. At the
conference yesterday all matters were am-
icably adjusted. Twenty-fiv- e committee-
men, with Chief Arthur as their spokes-
man, conferred with President McLeod and
General Manager Sweigart in the Read-
ing's general office, from 2 o'clock until
2:45, and the meeting was harmonious
throughout. When it was explained that
Engineer William Schaefer, of the P. and
It. railroad, who was discharged for b
longing to the brotherhood, had not signed
a contract to denounce labor organizations,
President McLeod ordered that he be rein-
stated.

The Main Line Only Involved.
Engineers John Bowman and William

Grakelam, of the same line, however, will
not be reinstated for they violated their
signed agreement with the company by
joining the organization. President Mc-
Leod assured the employes of the leased
lines that they would not be disturbed
and as the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers has not been recognized on the
main line for several years the apprehen-
sions of the leased lines were soon dis-
pelled. Membership in the Reading Re-
lief association on the leased lines will be
optional with the employes and they ca n
join what labor organizations they please.
The main line employes, however, must
abide by the old rules.
McLeod and Arthur Swap Compliments.

After the conference McLeod said:
"When two sensible and fair-mind- men
get together referring to himself and Mr.
Arthur they can soon arrive at a satis-
factory conclusion. Everything is satis-
factorily arranged and there will be no
trouble." After McLeod had delivered his
good opinion of Arthur, the latter to the
newspaper men said the president was one
of the most pleasant and level-heade- d men
he ever met. Chief ArUiur has left for his
home, as also have the other delegates.

WORSE THAN BARBARIANS.

The People Who Are Responsible for
This Atrocity.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 14. Seven-year-o- ld

Mary Lechman, who lived with her uncle
at McKeesport, was found almost dead
Monday evening under the floor of the
warehouse of the Keystone Brewing com-
pany. Two boys had chased a runaway
chicken under the warehouse and crawled
In after it. While groping around in the
dark one cried to the other that he had
found it. They pulled and fought for
what they supposed was the chicken,
when they heard a groan. The lads
crawled out faster than they went in andcalled Officer Manning. The latter rippednp the boards and found the child.

Believed to Have Eaten a Rat.
She had crawled in there Sunday week

to escape a beating and her uncle had not
thought it worth while to get her out.
Near the child were found the bones of
what is supposed to be a rat. It is sup-
posed she caught the brewery rodent and
in her starved condition killed aud ate it.
She is nothing bur skin and bone, and can-
not live. She was covered with dirt and
filth, and her hair was torn out in spots
by the roots. It is supposed she had been
crawling among the joists without
finding an outlet. Her uncle and his wife
are under arrest.

Irrigation Pays Pretty Well.
Washington, Sept. 14. The census

office has issued a bulletin which contains
the summarized results of a special inves-
tigation into the condition of agriculture
in the arid states and territories and par-
ticularly as to the practical results of irri-
gation. Nearly thirty million capital is
invested in productive irrigation and
the returns have been over $ (i".C00,:X)0 or
over 218 per cent. The cost of the irriga-
tion farms was about $77,iO0,'O aud their
estimated valuv; Jim 1, Itlj was nearly
fiT.0UMi't. 1m oi her lurda the irrigated
L.t.d- - are uu.v wurta f iur times their ori- -

Jndge lllodgelt Off for Wnnklngtnn.
CHICAGO, Sept. 14. Judge Biodjett has

left for Washington, to be absent until
Ocr. 1, duriiv w:iieh ti:ne hi will be rd

rn the sea arbitration case.
Jml.e ! .Il;.et '- -. . me puts an eua
fur i;:ue .i, least u the prospect of a
in; rtr.fc- - i.. tr. -:- against Gibson, Hen-
nessey, i,;,.., ... ..,,, Morris, of the Whisky
trust, v. ukj were indicted by the federal

rand jury at Boston under the anti-tru- st

law. District Attorney Milchrist has dofaith in the indictments, believing thatproof of guilt is lacking.

Much Interest in Mrs. Peary.
St. Johxs, Nd.; Sept. 14. Much enthu-

siasm and rejoicing here over the success-
ful issue of the Greenland expedition. The
return of a white woman, unharmed and
unscathed, from the icy north, when it
was generally feared that she would never
again emerge from hr winter abode
among the Esquimaux, has drawn special
attention to the arriving party, and given
to it a prominence singularly striking.
Airs. Peary is the target of hundreds of
curious eyes aud the recipient of o ongrat-ulation- s

from all sides.
' Doubtless It's a Great Fair.

St. J06EPH, Mo., Sept. 14. The greatest
fair and race meeting ever held in the Mis-
souri valley commenced hers yesterday,
with lovely weather and a big crowd. Ex-
hibitors are here from many states with
herds of cattle, swine, sheep, and stables
of thoroughbred horses. Exposition hall
is crowded with exhibits. Over 800 fast
borses are here, including the peerless
queen of the turf, Nancy hiV, .

Single OoplM 8 Casta
Per Week ISM Casta

GREAT BRITAIN AND VENEZUELA.
Bayard Gives the True ss

of the Trouble.
Wilmixgtoh, DeL, Sept. 14. In an In-

terview with a United Press reporter yes-
terday regarding the Venezuela question

of State T. F. Bayard had
the following to say: "The boundaries of
Venezuel a where they approach those of
the British Guinea has been for a long;
time a vexed question between Venezuela
and the government of Great, Britain or
rather private companies of British snb--

iects engaged in gold mining in what la
as the Orinoco region.
Officials Play a Grab Game.

"I think a true history of the case will
show that the differences had their origin
in large mining concessions obtained by
British subjects as private enterprises
from the government of Venezuela and
consequently the investment of a great
deal of private British capital in the de-
velopment of these rich mining regions.
After these investments were made and
the property became valuable these pri-
vate owners found themselves subjected
to the exact iou and tyrannical demands of
the Venezuelan officials. Therefore, it
was that they claimed British protection
against spoliation by Venezuelan officials,
and were desirous of seeing the British
jurisdiction extend over that territory in
which their mining operations were

UVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago. ,
Chicago. Sept. 13L

Following wer the quotati ns on the board
of tra le today: Wheat September, opened
73tjC,closed 7: iic: December. otene J 7ti?$c.clo9ed
764e; 3Iay. opened 82e. closed c

Corn September opened H7V- -, cloaed 419-40- ;

October,o)H.'ned clo&e-- I 4'.?gc; May, opened
515s". closed 5.fr. Oats September.
o)eueJ 34 Vc, elose.1 October, opened
StltaC closed o4lic; May, oene 1 37&c, closed
37?4C-- 1'ork !?eiteuxjor, opened 9.9 .
closed October, 01 ene 1 J9.fi, closed
$ 1U.3: January, opened. $11.8 closed
?U.'.07t$. Lard September, opened
closed 7.37a.

Live stock Prices at the Uolon Stock
yards today ranged as fodows: Hots Market
rather active on packing and shipping ac-
count; 0, eced rath r easy at 5it:ic decline;
sales ranged at $1 UH&1.75 pus. $i.75o.3LI
light, f4.8na.5lo rough packing. .UuaW
mixed, and S-- ll)(i&d.!x heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather active rn local and
shipping account an I prices ruled 510c
higher; quotation tanged at Si 15 5.60
choice to extra shipping steers, $4.6(1
4j,5.1" coud to choice !. S4.10&4.55 fair
to good. I.'XX&l.iv common to medium
do, fc.t.4Uc3,:K butchers' steers, J2.jlKft3.li
stockers, ;1 75rt;ui Texan steers, X7ox&
4.1 W range steers. $!.-tio- feeders, (1.76
3.0J cows, S0 'io-i-i bulls, and $25&5l25 veal
calves.

Sheep Market rather active: prices un-
changed; quotations ranged at $4.(Xfc&4.60 per
lit) lbs western. i l natives, $J.:5&4.40
Texas, and $.( ";t.ti 0 J lambs.

Produce: Mutter Fancy . 25
15tc; Due creauuries. S.'iJ-- ; dairies, fancy,
fresh, 'JXh&ZU;; packia stock, fresh. 14c
Eg Sou t hern stvick. lih,o per doz.: north-
ern. 17c loss off. Lave Poultry Hens, luo per
lb; spring chic ke.is, 10j per lb; roosters. 8c;
docks, He: sprinr ducks, lite; turkeys, lie per
lb. J'otatoes Minnesota Early Ohio, tu&fc
per bu.: Kansas Early Ohi-M- . (SJu.lii per bu.;
St. Louis Early Ohio. 50550 per bu.; Liong
Island Roie, Sl.iiiioJ per brL Apples
tireen. SS.5;0) per brl; poor, fl.UH4il.25;
red, Duchosa, Si.OOia.Oj per brl.

New York. ' .
New York.' Sept. 11

Wheat No. 2 mixe 1 cash. 7S4c; Septem-
ber, Ttfc; October. TSc; November, 8114c:
December, Si; May, 7c Corn No. 2 mixed
cash, SSc: September. &tc; October. 56Hc;
November, ; December. 57c Oats No.
Z mixed cash, Sc; September, lHc; October,

November, 3a9sc Bye Quiet butstrong; 3iJ(iSc for t ar lots and boat loads.
Barley NeglecteU. Pork Dull but steady;
old mesa. tll.UJ211.Vl. Lard Quiet; Sep-
tember and October, $7.7U.

Live Stock: Cattle No trading; dressed
beef, firm; native sides. 7&9c per lb. Sheep
and Lambs Market doll, but steady; sheep,
(4.(0 per 1U) lbs; lambs. $4.iO&a.l5. Hogs
Nominally steady; live hoga, t5.4u2A.aO per
ItAMbs.

The JLoral Slarkets.
sunt, xtc.

Wheat-t0- ia 92c
Corn
Kye TWriSK-- .

Oats 2asac.
Bran -- bScpercwt.
Shipstnff $1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothy. $10: upland, $8210 ; slough

$G8; baled. $11 0013.SO.
FBODltCK.

Batter Fair to choice. 18c; creamery, a34eErjr Freb, 15c ; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens. lft&lJH; turkeys 12oducks, l'-'- geese, 10c.

rnrrr isn vbsstablks.Apples t.--5(i- i 75 per bbl.
Potatoes Snc.
Onions xaS5c.
Turnips 45260c.

UVB STOCK,
Cattle Botchers pay for corn fed steers

ma4Hc; cows and heifers, 2tf&3c; calvesSC4ttc
Hogs 4c.
Bheep 4&fic.

COAL.
Hard 7 SVfcT 75.
Sort 2 103 30.

LOSER.
Common boards $16. ,
Joist Scantling and timber. U to IS feet. $13.
Every additional foot rnlenuth 50 cents.
X AX Shingles 13 75.
Lath fi 50.
Fencire 12 to 16 feet $18.

ock lxrde,roueb $16.

PARDON US
For referring to a subject so onnsnal. but
it may possess Interest for some to know

t hat

Is sold for half the price of the other
kinds. 14 HOLD, we say if the quality
was not what it should be, of course it
would not sell at au.

The Millionaire
Baking rVwder Companies say ""''g
of thetr exorbitant prices, but talk con-
tinually of chemical analysts, Ac

Let the scientists lead the scientists, bat '
1st practical women try CHasax, and
jaageiort

IT YOUB GBOCXRl
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